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after the close of the plaintiffs' case-in chief for the purpose of the defense Rule 4'l (b) motion since
then it still awaited the presentations of the defendant and third-party defendant; since nothrng
corrtained in the court's Rule 41{b) memorandum was intended to forcclosc thc dcfcndant and thc third-
party defendant of their opportunity to be heard; and since what may then have been reasonable and
logical inferences from the evidence miqht later be shown to be something entirely different. Nakamura
v. FSM Tclcconrnr. coro., 17 rsM Intrm. 113, 121 & n.1 (chk' 2o1o)'

Civil Procedure; Evidence Burden of Proof
In a civil case, the plaintiff has the burden of proving each element of the plaintiff's cause of

action by a preponderance of the evidence, and if the plaintiff fails to prove any one element, .iudgment
will be entered against the plaintiff . Nakamura v. FSM Telecomm. Coro., 17 FSM Intrm. 1 19. 123
(chk. 201 0).

Torts Nectliuer rue
tjnder ChLruk law, the elements of actionable rregligerrce are the breoch of a duty on thc part of

one person to protect another from injury, and that breach is the proximate cause of an injury to the
person to whom thc duty is owcd. which may be gummarized as: a duty ol care, a breach of that duty,
which breach proximately causes damages. Nakamura v. FSM Telecomm. Corp., I7 FSM Intrm. 'l 19,
123 {Chk. 20',I O).

Torts - Neoligence
The plaintiffs' negligence claims fail when they failed to prove by a preponderance of the

evidence thal their homes would not have flooded with mud if the partially-blocked entrance to the Mt.
Tonachau road culvert had remained partially blocked and when they also did not prove that the
defendant's contractor, by restoring the Mt. Tonachau road and drainage system to its designed (and
previous) state, breached its duty not to cause injury to residents and landowners downhill from the
Mt. Tonachau roadwork. Nakamura v. FSM Telecomm. Coro., 17 FSM Intrm. I 'l 9, 123 (Chk. 2010).

Torts - Damages; Torts - Negligence
When a plaintiff did not submit any

proven damages, his negligence claim fails.
123 (Chk. 201 0).

lorts - Nursance
Nuisancc is a causc of Jction involving a substantiJl intcrfcrcncc with onc's use and enjoyment

of one's land caused by another's intentional and unreasonable conduct, or another's unintentional
negligent or reckless conduct, or another's performance ot abnormally dangerous conduct. Nakamura
v. FSM Telecomm. Corp., 1 7 FSM lntrm. 119. 123 (Chk. 20i O).

Torts - N uisa nce
The plaintiffs'nuisance clairrrs fail when there was rro eviderrce supportirtg a claint that tlte

defendant's contractor's conduct was intentional and unreasorrable; when rclad alrd drairrage
maintenance and clcaring is not an inhcrcntly abnormally dangcrous conduct; and when the plaintiffs
havc tarlcd to provc that thc dctcnd3nt was ncglrgcnt. Nakamura v. FSM lelccomm. Coro., li FSM
Intrm. 119, 123-24 (Chk. 2010).

Torts Tresoass
An action for trespass has been broadly defined in the FSM as a wrongful interference with

another's possessory interest in property, and a trespass cause of action accrues when there is an
intrusion upon another's land which invades the possessor's interest in the exclusive possession of his
land. Nakamura v. FSM Telecomm. Coro., 1 7 FSM Intrm. 1 'l 9, 1 24 (Chk. 2010).

evidence about his damages and therefore could not have
Nakamura v. FSM Telecomm. Corp., 17 FSM lntrm. 119,
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Torts - Tresoass
To prevail in a trespass action. a plaintiff must prove a wrongful interference with his possessory

rnterest in the property. When the intrusion is the result of reckless or negligent conduct, trespass
iability attaclres orrly wlrere harnr is caused to the land, to the possessor, or to a thing or a third person

rr whose Security the posscssor has a legally protected intcrest. NakamUra V, FSM lelecomm. L-orn ,

17 FSM Intrm. 119, '124 (Chk. 2010).

Torts - Trespass to Chattels
The tort of trespass to chattels. or personal property. is the intentional use of or interference with

a chattel which is in the possession of another without justification, so that when there was no
evidence that the defendant intentionally interfered with the plaintiffs' personaJ property {inside their
homes). the plaintiffs fail to prove therr trespass to chattels claim. Nakamura v. FSM Telecomm. Coro.,
'I 7 FSM Intrm. 119, '124 (Chk. 201O).

COURT'S OPINION

READY E. JOHNNY, Associate Justice:

Trial was held in this matter on September 29-30, October i, 2009, January 6'7, 2O1O, alter
which the pfaintiffs rested. On Janvary 25, 20i 0, the court issued its written ruling on the Rule 41{b)
motion to dismiss made bv the defendant, the Fedeiated States of Micronesia Telecommunications
Corporation ("Telecom") and joined by the third-party defendant, the State of Chuuk, and dismissed the
plaintiffs' emotional distress and punitive damages claims. Nakamura v. FSM Telecomm, Corp., 17
FSM lntrm. 4'l {Chk. 2Ol0}. The rest of the trial was held on April 12-15,2O10.

The court, with the parties and counsel in attendance. first viewed the relevant sites. Then
Valerio Nakamura, Peter Sangaw, Minoru R. Mori, Kotaro Bualuay, Jack Sham, lsmael H. Mikel. Soichy
lnos, Johannes Berdon, Johannes Risin, Edward Destor, Aka Fanuech, and Sepes Moses testified.

Based on the evidence and testimony presented, the court makes the following

FtNDINGs oF FAcr. '

1. The plaintiffs' homes are built several inches above the ground in a flat area in lras below
Mount Tonachar,. The platnUits' twe lrorrres dre adiacent to eaclr ollrer. Most othcr homss in thc
vicinity are built a little higher off the ground.

?. Thc plaintiffs'homes often flooded with r:lcar water after a heavy or prolonged rain.

' These fiodings of tact will differ sonrewhat frorn those the court n]ade after the close of the plaintiffs'
(;ase'in chief for the Duroose .Jf the detense Fule 41(b) orotion because, as the court noted then, it still awaited
tlre presentations of the defendant and third-party defendant. The court also noted that nothing contaaned in

its Rule 41(bl memorandu|.n was intended to foreclose the defendant and the third-party defendant of their
opportunity to be heard ar'!d that what may then have been reasonable and logical inferences fronr the evidence
n)iglrt later "be shown to be something entirely different." Nakamura, 17 FSM Intrm. at 50,
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3. lt had been raining heavilv for much of the week preceding September 15' 2005 September

was the wettest month that year: 21 '85 inches (9 78 more than normal) fell on Weno

4. On the morning of September 15,2005, tlle area surrounding the plaintifts' homcs w€ro both

floo.lsri wrth mud Thc orher hornes irr [lre area did not flood'

S. lhe mud was of a reddish r:olor drrLl type common on the uppcr part of Mt. Tonachau'

6. The plaintitts' homes had not been flooded with mud before although there had once been

rludslides io the area during Typhoon Chata'an some years before'

T.onthemorningofSeptembcrl5,2005,Va|erioNakamurawentUptheroadfromthePacific
Garden toward the former Civic Action Team {"CAT"} camp and discovered that mud the color and type

of mud that had flooded his lrouse was flowing through a small culvert under the cAT team roacj and

thendownthes|opctowardhishouse.Hefo||owedthemL|df|owdownthes|opeUnti|hecou|dsee
his house and that the mud flowed in that general direction

B. I he upper entrance to the ;ulvert had recently been cleaned out by a contractor working for

Te|ecom, That contraclor had, with the necessary permits and permissions, been repairing a road, and

c|earingitsdra|nagesystem,IhatranfromtheCATteamroadupMt.TonachautoTe|ecom,sce||U|ar
telephone tower. lhis project was still underway on Septenlber 15' 2005'

g. Both the CAI team road and the Mr. Tonachau road are public roads. lt is the State of

Chuuk's duty to maintain the public roads

,l0.TheMt.Tonachauroadwasfair|ysteepinp|aces.|t|eadstoTe|ecom,sce||U|arte|ephone

tower.

11. By 20O3, the Mt. Tonachau road had become overgrown and part of it was used as a trash

dump. When I elecom sought to use the road to place a cellular tower on the upper slope of Mt-

Tonachau, the road was rmpassable lt needed clearing The State did not have available the heavy

equipmenttodothejob.TheCATteam,onthestate,sbeha|f,clearedandreopenedtheMtTonachau
road and cleared and reopened that road's existing drainage system The Mt Tonachau road drainage

systemconsistedofadralnageditchontl}eiightside{headeddownhi||)oftheroadUntilitmetthecAT
team road where it entered tne culvert under that road The CAT team road also had a drainage ditch

onitsrightside(headeddoWnhi||)whichwentalItheWaydowntoPacificGardenwhereitioined
Jruinuq" i.,to the Lagoon. Between the Mt. Tonachau road and pacific Garden there were several other

cuIVertsUnderthecAlteamroadthatbranchedofftheCATteamroaddrainageditchanddrained
toward the flat area below Mt Tonachau where the plaintiffs resided'

12.Te|ecomcontinuedUsinotheMt.Tonachauroadtoserviceitsce||U|artowerandtorefue|
the generator that powcrect tne c"lLla' tower' By 20O5' the road and drainage system were in need

of marntenance The CAT rearrr lratl lett Chuuk by then. The Statc wa5 still unahle to do the iol-t

Telecom,withthestate'sConsent,therefore|liIeddeU||t|dctofdndobtainedthencccss3ryp€rmitsfor
the work.

13.Te|ecom'scontractordidnota|terthedesignor|ayoutofeithertheMt.Tonachauroador
theCATteamroad.|tdid,however,trytorestoretheMt.Tonachauroadanddrainagesystemtotne
way it had been in 2oO3 when the CAT team had reopened the Mt Tonachau road'

14 ln 2OO5, the cLrlvert entrance was partially blocked by debris Telecom's contractor cll.areri
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,,e debris. lf it had not, the water and mud draining down the side of the Mt. Tonachau road on
rirber 1 5, 2005, would have flowed across the CAT team road and down the hillside instead of

;glr the culvert and then down the hillside. The September 15,2OO5 flow was of such force that
',,-rld not have been able to make the right angle turn into the drainage ditch alongside the CAT team
. lt would have had to have flowed over the CAT team road and dorryn the hillsicte mr_rch the same
rt had gone through the culvert.

i 5. Neither Telecom nor its contractor intended to flood other re{l propefty or chattels by
ing out the partially-blocked culvert and the Mt. Tonachau road drainage system.

Rasecl upon these finclinqs, the cotrrt makes the following

ConclusroNS or- Lnw.

The plaintiffs' remaining causes of action are for negligence, nuisance, trespass, and trespass
irttels. They seek to hold Telecom liable on these claims through a vicarious liability theory - that

com is liable for the actions and torts committed by the contractor it hired to do the work on the
Tcnachau road and drainage system. Telecom admits that it would be liable if its contractor, while
r,ri-ming the Mt. Tonachau road contract, had committed any torts. Telecom, however, contends
,.s contractor did not engage in any wrongful acts. The plaintiffs' theory of their case is that their
cs would not have been flooded by mud on September 15,2OO5, if Telecom's contractor had not
r:ned the culvert connected to the Mt. Tonachau.road drainage system.

in a civil case, the plaintiff has tlre burden of pi'oving each element of the plaintiff's cause of
;r by a preponderance of the evidence, and if the plaintiff fails to prove any one element, judgment
ire entered against the plaintiff. Ehsa v. Kinkatsukyo, 16 FSM Intrm. 45O,456 (Pon. 2009); Jano

I r;iita, 16 FSM Intrm. 323, 327 (Pon. 2009).

Under Chuuk law, the elements of actionable negligence are the breach of a duty on the part of
; persoo to protect another from injury, and that breach is the proximate cause of an injury to the
'son to whom the duty is owed, which may be summarized as: a duty of care, a breach of that duty,
,'ch breach proximately causes damages. E.9., Kileto v. Chuuk, 15 FSM lntrm. 16, 17 (Chk. S. Ct.

' i:. ?OO7); Hauk V, LokgBwe, 14 FSM Intrm. 61, 65 (Chk 20OG); Rudolplf v. lottLslamily,-lnc., 13
:,i4 Intrm. 118, 127 (Chk. 2005); Fabian v. Ting Hong Oceanic Enterprises, B FSM Intrm. 63, 65
. ,<. 1997) The plaintiffs failed to prove by a preponderance of the evidence that their homes would
,ri have flooded with mud if the partially-blocked entrance to the Mt. Tonachau road culvert had

.'irred partially blocked. They also did not plove that Telecom's contractor, by restoring thc Mt.
;'chau road and drainage system to its desigrred (arrd previous) state, breached its duty not to cousc

, '.,, to residents and landowners downhill f rom the Mt. Tonachau roadwork. Furthermore, Toropio
. arnura did not submrt any evidence about his damage.s and therefore could not have proven

,ages. Valcrio NakrmLtra's srridenr:c ahorrf hi.s damage claims was sketchy and.speculittive.
-,,'rdingly, the plaintiffs' negligence claims fail.

Nuisancc is a causc of action involvrng a substantial interference rrurth nne's u.se arrrJ errjuyurerrI
, r)ne's land caused by another's intentional and unreasonable conduct, or another's unintentional
'.'igent or reckless conduct, or another's performance of abnormally dangerous conduct. Ambros &

v- Board of Trustees, 11 FSM Intrrn. 262a, 262h (Pon. 2OA2l. There was no evidence supporting
rairn that the Teleconr's contractor's conduct was intentional and unreasonable. The court has
.rdy determined that road and drainage maintenance and clearing is not an inherently abnormally
,{rroLjs conduct. Nakanrura v._Mori, 16 FSM lntrm. 262, 269 (Chk. 2009). And, as stated in the

., "'rous paragraph, the plaintiffs have failed to prove that Telecom was negligent. The plairrtiffs'
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nuis3nce claims thus fail

An action tor trespass has been broadly defined irr tlre FSM as a wrongful interfcrcncc witt)

Snother's Dosscssoty irrterest in property, and a tresPass cilllse of action accrues when there rs an

intrusiOn Upon another's land which invades the possesscjr'S interest in the exclusive posscssion of his

land. Mailo v--.teburk, 13 FSM Intrm. 462, 466 (Chk. 2OO5); Nahnken of -Nett vPohnoei, 7 FSM lrrtrrtr'

17 1, 177 {Pon. 1OC5); Jqelr v. K o-srJc. 9 fSM Intrm. 3?b, |Y3 (K(ls S Ct Tr' 2000) lo ptevirir irr

a tresoass action. a plaintiff must prove a wrongful interference with his possessory interest in the

property. Jonah. g FSM Intrm. at 343. When the intrusion is the result of reckless or neqlrgerit

conduct. trespass liability attaches only where harm is caused to the land, to the possessor, or to a

thing or a third person in whose security the possessor has a legally protected interest Neloei-!-
Akinaga. Panoelinan & saita co., 8 FSM lntrm. 52a, 534 (Pon. ',l 998). Since the plaintiffs failed to

pr.* tt* Telecom was vicariously negligent or reckless, they failed to prove that Telecom wrongfully

interfered with the plaintiffs' possessory interest in their homes and land. Their trespass claims

accordingly fail.

The tort of trespass to chatte,ls, or personal property, is the intentional use of or interference with

a chattel which is in the possession of another without justification. Talley v. Lelu Town Council, 10

FSM lntrm. 226, 234 (Kos. S Ct. T(. 2OO1). Since there was no evidence that Telecom intentionally

interfered with the plaintiffs' personal property (inside their homes), the plaintiffs also fail to prove therr

trespass to chattels claim.

CoNcLUslo N

The plaintiffs having failed to prove by a preponderance of the evidence all of the elements of

any of their remaining causes of action, shall take nothing from defendant Telecom. The plaintiffs not

having prevailed on any claim against Telecom, the issue of whether and to what extent the third partv

defendant State would be liable to defendanl Telecom is moot. Let the clerk enter judgment

accordingly.


